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all except Jenny, all buried there. Besides them, Jenny' and Papa, they're
separate from the 6thers because th^re wasn't enough room. Then they
said there was enough room for Mamma but I told them to go ahead and put
Mama there by the children and then.they had room.
NAMES OF PEOPLE IN EARLY DAYS - TIAWAH
you ever hear anyone in your travel^ and field work mention where
the homes of the Cherokee'chiefs were? I haven't been—I've founchout
a few of them but this John Ross was at Tahlequah and J.W.

J.D. Milana

was Chelsea but now the rest of them, I wish they had m o r e — )
Tahlequah.
(Tahlequah.)
Yeah. Cause Mama knew all of them and she said he was a big fellow but
he was there at Tahlequah and he had two (not clear) in his house. As it
was with her folks, years and years ago. ,
(Yeah, Now1 let's see, Buffington was in Vinita.)
Yeah. The'y were kin to my daddy, them Buffington's were-!
(Now—Charles Thompson^ the one whose Indian/name was Ochelata. Now I
wonder Jwhere h i s home was.)
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Let's ssee.
(And jlet's see, Louis Downing is another ojk that-r)"
/
'
/'
I bejieve I heard my folks talking--that- /isn't there a Downing Springs?
s
/
/
(Yes there is somewhere.)
I« believe it is in Delaware County, now /t could be wrong, but I'm sure
/
that is where his home was--Let's see,i believe Downing Springs i s — I

/

just couldn't say but I have been places in Delaware County and I don't-- '
Let's see, I can't think of his first/name, .and he was an awful good
friend of our family. And he was half-way seems to me like—dp you know a--

